[The effect of increasing additions of low-esterified pectins in the diet on the metabolism of laying hens--tested by pair-feeding studies].
A series of trials was carried out with 32 laying hens in order to study metabolism after addition of low methylated citrus pectin in levels of 2% and 6%. The following results should be pointed out: Addition of pectic substances reduced feed-intake and stimulated water intake. The limited tolerance for pectins resulted in an increasing water-content of the excreta with a rise of the concentration of volatile fatty acids and an alteration of their spectrum. In consequence of supplementation with pectins a considerable loss of body weight could be established, which exceeded the expected effects of reduced energy-intake. The egg production was impaired by addition of pectin. In the serum the level of total lipids, cholesterol, triglycerides, phospholipids, furthermore of bile acids diminished. These effects exceeded remarkably those induced solely by reduced feed-intake. The level of volatile fatty acids in the serum was elevated as result of the supplementation with pectic substances.